The 24 hour Korean American Network

BEST OF KOREA

August 22, 2014

Federal Communications Commission
445 I2lh Street SW
Washington, DC 20554

Re: Applications of Comcast Corp. and Time Warner Cable Inc. for Consent Lo Transfer Control of
Licenses and Authorizations, MB Docket No. 14-57
Dear Chairman Wheeler and Conunissioncrs:
I am writing on behalf of Television Korea 24. Inc. (TVK24), a leading Korean broadcaster in the United
Stales, headquartered in Los Angeles, California. TVK24 owns and operates two digital 24-hour
television networks that aggregate and broadcast the best program1ning from Korea-based networks in
combination wilh TVK.24 original programming such as daily news, cooking shows, golf shows, auto
shows, sporting events, weekly lifestyle and community related shows and local reality and documentary
series. The majority ofTVK24 sourced content is exclusive lo TVK services.
TVK24 has enjoyed strong business relationships with both Comcast Cable and Time Warner
Cable. Comcast Cable has carried TVK in major melropolilan areas with significant Korean-American
populations, first launching our network in the greater Southern California area in March 2005, followed
by the Greater Washington D.C. area (Maryland, Virginia, and O.C.) in July 2007, and the San FranciscoBay Area in January 2008. More recenlly. in May 2013, TVK and TVK2 launched on Time Warner
Cable systems in its New York/New Jersey service area.
TVK24 greatly appreciates the support that Comcast Cable and Time Warner Cable have given lo our
networks by distributing our programming to mil lions of households in the United Stales. Both
companies have demonslralcd a commitment to accommodate diverse, quality progrnmming in their
channel lineups that meets the needs and interests of viewers and communities of different
backgrounds. For TVK.24, in part icular. carriage of our networks provides lhe Korean-American
community with many popular shows, as wel l as news and sports, available 24-hours-a-day.
Based on our experience wilh Comcast and Time Warner Cable. we strongly support the proposed
merger. We are confident Lbal Comcast wi ll continue 10 demonstrate the same commitment to diverse
progranuning serving different communities, includ ing Korean-American viewers, after the
transaction. We hope that the Commission will consider Comcast's proven record of support for
independent progranuners in promplly approving the transaction.
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